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The purpose of the study was to describe the
personal views of superintendents and their opinions of
their school boards' views in regard to schools and
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS).

The

population for this study included the superintendents
identified by a panel of jurors, on the basis of
reputational excellence, for inclusion in "The Executive
Educator 100" and published in the February 1987 issue
of the

Executi~e.Edusat~r.

The study utilized survey research methodology to
address the following questions:

what are the personal

views of superintendents, what are the relationships
between these views and certain demographic
characteristics and what are the relationships between
the superintendents' responses and their opinion of
their school boards' views?
Eight items were identified on which
superintendents were most evenly divided in their

response.
statements:

These items included the following
the current curriculum was sufficient for

students tu develop a comprehensive understanding of the
causality and nature of AIDS, schools should be
responsible for the shaping of attitudes. and responses
of students tot he possibility of transmission of AIDS,
schools should provide counseling for family members of
student AIDS victims, an AIDS education inservice
program should be mandatory for all certificated
personnel, the school curriculum should specifically
address the moral and v•lues issues associated with
AIDS, students with AIDS should be excluded from
participation in contact sports programs, persons with
AIDS should not be protected by Federal antidiscrimination legislation, and district policies should
not differentiate between AIDS and any other
communicable disease or virus.

Superintendent response

was found to be affected by respondents' sex, promotion
to the superintendency, the identification of AIDS as an
issue affecting schools, years experience in education,
community description of district served, race, district
enrollment size and whether or not the respondent had
participated in an AIDS information workshop.

There was

a high degree of concurrence between the
superintendents' views and their beliefs of their school

boards' views regarding schools and AIDS.

Only the

issues of condom distribution in schools indicated an
anticipated conflict in opinion.
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CHAPTER ONE

IN~RQDUC~ION

Historically,

schools have been called upon to

address problems facing society.

Examples

include the

socialization of immigrants, the integration of
minorities and the accommodation of the challenges of
technological change.

Other less dramatic causes that

have become elements of school curricula are dental
care,

sex education, driver education, commercial (free

enterprise)

education,

environmental education, drug

education, and now AIDS education.
Although at one time the goal of public education
may have been preparation for citizenship using
curricula designed to accomplish that goal,

today's

schools must educate a multicultural population with a
curriculum constructed much like a patchwork quilt.
Fenwick English uses the analogy of curriculum as a bomb
that has become too big for the airplane.
become the panacea for society.

Education has

Elements are

continually added to the curriculum while nothing is
taken away.
1

2

The new threat to the nation's school-aged children
has been identified as Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome (AIDS).
Report on AIDS

According to the Surgeon General's

(Koop, 1986, p. 3), "Acquired Immune

Deficiency Syndrome is an epidemic that has already
killed thousands of people, mostly young, productive
Americans."

Dr. Koop's (1986, p. 4)

report adds that

"Adolescents and pre-adolescents are those whose
behavior we wish to especially influence because of
their vulnerability when they are exploring their own
sexuality (heterosexual and homosexual) and perhaps
experimenting with drugs.

Teenagers often consider

themselves immortal, and these young people may be
putting themselves at great risk."

Additionally,

"public-health experts worry openly that sexually active
teenagers will be the next AIDS 'high risk' group"
(Kantrowitz, 1987, p. SS).
The Maryland Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene (1986) reports that

in the period from 1981

through 1986, 84 cases of AIDS were reported in the
20-29 age bracket, 29 of which were reported after
January 1, 1986.

For the same period, one case was

reported for persons in the 13-19 age group, with no new
cases since January 1, 1986; and seven cases were
reported for persons aged 0-12 with three cases reported
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since January 1, 1986.

These age groups account for

19.3% of all AIDS cases reported in Maryland.
More recent data reported in the Roanoke. Timea.&
Worl~N2ws

(1988, p. A6)

from the Center for Disease

Control in Atlanta show the total number of AIDS cases
reported since June, 1981 as 56,212.

Fifty-six percent

of all cases, or 31,420 persons have died.

The total

number of cases reported from January 1, 1988 through
March 14, 1988 is 5,861.

The total number of childhood

cases (under age 13) has been reported as 897 or two
percent of all cases.
According to the Surgeon General's Report (1986, p.
31),

"Children with AIDS or ARC [AIDS Related Complex]

will be attending school along with others who carry the
AIDS virus."

If indeed this phenomena does occur,

school officials, educational leaders and policymakers
will face some special problems in the future.
The American Association of School Administrators
(1980, p. 5) has suggested the following as part of the
list of responsibilities of the superintendent:

"To

interpret the needs of the school system to the board;
[and]

to present and recommend policy options along with

specific recommendations to the board when circumstances
require the board to adopt new policies or revise
existing policies."

Because superintendents fulfill a

4
vital function

in policy development and implementation,

their preferences and perceptions are of interest.

This

research is directed toward the educational leader and
policy maker.
Alvey (1985, p.

209)

indicated "other issues may be

identified to be included in future research which may
have greater potential to illustrate the difference
between school board members and superintendent
attitudes towards separation of responsibility."

The

presence of acquired immune deficiency syndrome in the
public schools may be an issue with the potential to
illuminate the scope of responsibilities faced by
superintendents.

~ROBLEM

STATEMENT

There is a possibility that schools will have to
provide services to students with AIDS as well as
professional and support staff that may contract the
disease.

Previous studies have identified the category

of pupil and professional personnel as an area of
superintendent responsibility and the role of the
superintendent typically involves the recommendation of
policy options to the school board. Because these policy
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recommendations will affect student services,
professional and support personnel as well as
educational delivery systems, descriptions of the
personal views and opinions of school superintendents
including areas of anticipated disagreement with their
school boards,
syndrome,

in regard to acquired immune deficiency

should be reported.

P.URP.HS,E OF. THE, .. S..'IUD.Y

The purpose of the study was to describe the
personal views of superintendents and their opinions of
their school boards' views in regard to schools and
AIDS.

RES EA.RCH .. QUES! LON.S.

The study addressed the following questions:
1.

With regard to students and AIDS, what are the

personal views of school superintendents?
2.

What are the relationships between the personal

views of superintendents regarding education,
and acquired immune deficiency syndrome using

schools

6

demographic data for comparisons and analysis?
3.

What are the relationships between the

superintendents' responses and their opinions of their
school boards' views regarding students and acquired
immune deficiency syndrome?

SI.GN IF,I..C.ANCE

An exploratory study in this area,

designed

specifically to describe the relationships among
variables,

established the foundations

systematic research can be developed.

from which more
The

identification of variables and their relationships
increased the existing body of knowledge of the role of
school superintendents and added to the larger body of
knowledge concerned with educational policymaking.
The study is timely in that it examined a general
area of education administration addressing a disease
that did not even have a name until 1982.

Although

public schools have weathered medical crises in the
past,

the extent to which AIDS will affect society and

the operation of public schools has not been
determined.

The solution to this problem may be as

simple as a new vaccine but until that becomes a
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reality, social institutions such as public schools will
have to address the needs of those affected both
directly and indirectly by the disease.

The study of

superintendents and their responses to emotionally
charged, potentially volatile issues has implications
beyond this particular medical problem.

This study

should be helpful to school administrators and
educational policymakers addressing the needs of
students who will face this problem and other related
problems in the future.

LIMitA'IIQNS QF. I.HE ,&TUDY

The limitations of the study are:
1.

The population for this study was composed of

school superintendents identified by a panel of jurors
for inclusion in "The Executive Educator 100" and
published in the February, 1987 issue of the Executive
Ed.uc.at.ar..

2.

The responses to the instrument were assumed

be the true attitude of the respondents based on
personal observation, experience, or preference.

t~
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OUTLINE

QF.TRE.~TUDY

This study of the views and opinions of school
superintendents is divided into five chapters.

The

first chapter includes the following sections:
introduction, problem statement, purpose of the study,
research questions, significance and limitations of the
study.

The second chapter presents a review of the

related literature pertaining to this study.

The third

chapter describes the procedures used in devising the
data collection instrument, the administration of the
census instrument, a description of the population and
the methods used to organize and analyze the data.

The

fourth chapter describes the data and the findings of
the survey.

The fifth chapter includes the summary,

conclusions, and recommendations.

CHAPTER TWO

The purpose of this chapter is to provide a review
of the literature relevant to the study of
superintendents' views regarding schools and Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AID~).
collection does not exist.

A formal literature

There exists considerable

literature about AIDS but none specifically addressing
superintendents' views, schools and AIDS.

This study

contributes to an area where there is a deficiency of
information.

To provide a conceptual framework for this

study, particularly the statement of the problem, the
following topics will be discussed:

what is AIDS and

why are schools involved?
AIDS, an acronym for Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome,

is a contagious, infectious disease.

Scientists refer to the virus causing this disease as
HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus), HTLV-III (Human
T-Lymphotropic Virus Type III) and LAV (Lymphadenopathy
Associated Virus).

The virus attacks the T-lymphocytes

(white blood cells) that are present in the human body
as part of the immune system.

9

AIDS impairs the ability
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of the immune system to protect the body from infection
(Koop, 1986.
A healthy immune system is composed of a variety of
cells including white blood cells known as T and B
lymphocytes.

There are two types of T lymphocytes: T4

cells and TB cells.

When an infection enters the body,

T4 cells signal the B cells to multiply and rapidly
produce antibodies.

The antibodies in the bloodstream

target the infecting agent and the TS cells attack it.
The end result is that foreign cells are literally
consumed.
The AIDS virus, upon entering the body, attacks the
T4 cells.

It enters the cell, inserts its reproductive

material into the cell's own genetic material and
replicates.

The infected cell is killed by the release

of the new viruses.

More T4 cells are infected,

reproduce more viruses and are killed upon the escape of
those new viruses.

The cycle continues until the T4

cells are too depleted to be effective, thus leaving the
immune system weakened.

As the weakening continues, the

body becomes increasingly susceptible to a wide variety
of opportunistic infections, diseases, protozoa, fungi,
or malignancies (~hompson, 1988).
According to the Surgeon General (Koop, 1986), AIDS
transmission in adults occurs primarily through sexual
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contact or through the sharing of intravenous drug
needles.

The transmission categories for children with

AIDS include transmission from an AIDS infected mother
either during fetal development or birth, from
transfusion of blood or blood components, or
undetermined causes (Bennett, 1987).

Regardless of the

source of an AIDS infection, there is no cure or
preventative vaccine.
There are measurable numbers of children,
adolescents and young adults diagnosed as having been
infected by the AIDS virus.

The Maryland Department of

Health and Mental Hygiene (1986) reported that in the
period from 1981 through 1986, 84 cases of AIDS were
reported in the 20-29 age bracket, 29 of which were
reported after January 1, 1986.

For the same period,

one case was reported for persons in the 13-19 age
group, with no new cases since January 1, 1986; and
seven cases were reported for persons aged 0-12 with
three cases reported since January 1, 1986.

These age

groups account for 19.3% of all AIDS cases reported in
Maryland.
More recent data as reported in the Roanoke Times &
World News (1988, p. A6) from the Center for Disease
Control in Atlanta show the total number of AIDS cases
reported since June, 1981 as 56,212.

Fifty-six percent
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of all cases, or 31,420 persons have died.

The total

number of cases reported from January 1, 1988 through
March 14, 1988 is 5,861.

The total number of childhood

cases (under age 13) has been reported as 897 or almost
two percent of all cases.

The Surgeon General predicts

·that "by the end of 1991, an estimated 270,000 cases of
AIDS will have occurred with 179,000 deaths within the
decade since the disease was first recognized (Koop,
1986, p. 6).
Because there is at present no cure and no vaccine,
preventative measures include changing behaviors.

"The

AIDS virus infects persons who expose themselves to
known risk behavior, such as certain types of homosexual
and heterosexual activities or sharing intravenous drug
equipment" (Koop, 1986, p. 14).

The Surgeon General's

report indicates that information and education can
alter individual behavior and stop the AIDS epidemic.
It is at this point that schools and education become
involved.
Dr. Koop's (1986, p. 4) report adds that
"Adolescents and pre-adolescents are those whose
behavior we wish to especially influence because of
their vulnerability when they are exploring their own
sexuality (heterosexual and homosexual) and perhaps
experimenting with drugs.

Teenagers often consider
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themselves immortal, and these young people may be
putting themselves at great risk."
Koop goes on to say that AIDS education should
begin in elementary school and parents now have an
opportunity "to instill in their children their own
moral and ethical standards" (Koop, 1986, p. 5).
Another approach to the AIDS education thrust is
fostered by William J. Bennett, Secretary, United States
Department of Education.

His report is entitled "AIDS

and the Education of Our Children."

According to

Bennett (1987, p. 9), "the surest way to prevent the
spread of AIDS in the teenage and young adult population
is for schools and parents to convey the reasons why
adolescents should be taught restraint in sexual
activity and why illegal drug use is wrong and harmful."
The Secretary develops four principles of AIDS
education for parents, schools and the community.
1.

Help children develop clear standards of right

and wrong.
2.

Set a good example.

3.

Help children resist social pressures to engage

in dangerous activities.
4.

p. 9-13).

Instruct children about AIDS

(Bennett, 1987,
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The major difference between Koop's report and
Bennett's is what adults should tell children.

In a

nutshell, Koop favors telling children as much as we can
as early in their lives as possible.

--=~··

Bennett advocates

a just say no approach emphasizing abstinence from sex
and drugs.

The problem facing educational leaders and

policymakers is that some communities will have great
difficulty addressing subjects dealing with sex, sexual
practices and alternative life-styles (Koop, 1986, p.
4).

The development of appropriate, effective curricula

may be a source of conflict.
In the early 1980's Americans began to recognize
AIDS as a medical problem confined largely to the
homosexual community,

immigrants and drug users.

Because average persons apparently were not affected,
there was no cause for alarm.

People and organizations,

without guidance or leadership, dealt with AIDS as they
saw fit.
"The Federal Government viewed AIDS as a budget
problem,

local public officials saw it as a

political problem, gay leaders considered AIDS a
public relations problem, and the news media
regarded it as a homosexual probiem that wouldn't
interest anybody else.

Consequently, few

confronted AIDS for what it was, a profoundly
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threatening medical crisis" (Shilts, 1987,
p. xxiii).
Government leaders agree that the public should be
informed and educated about the prevention of AIDS.
"Historically, the schools have been viewed as one of
the most effective means of reaching the young - and
through them, their parents" (Keough & Seaton, 1988, p.
360).

As a result, schools must not only provide

services for children affected by the disease, they must
educate others on the nature of the disease, methods of
transmission and p~evention.

CHAPTER THREE

tlETRODOLOGY

The purpose of this study was to describe the
personal views of school superintendents and their
opinions of their school boards' views
acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

in regard to
This chapter

includes descriptions of the research methodology,
population characteristics, research design,
measurement, and method of analysis.

RESEARCH .METHODOLOGY

Survey research methodology was utilized in this
study.

Babbie (1973)

identified three general

objectives of survey research:
and exploration.

description,

explanation

Surveys conducted for the purposes of

description seek to make some assertion about a
population such as the distribution of certain traits or
characteristics.

These descriptions also include

16
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comparisons of different subsets.

Frequently, survey

research attempts to explain the differences between
subsets or why a certain phenomenon exists.

Exploration

is effective ·for beginning inquiry into a particular
topic which will raise additional possibilities to be
followed by more systematic study.

The goals of this

study included description and exploration.

The

formulation of explanatory assertions about the
population under investigation was not a primary
objective of this study.
Mouly (1970) stated that the purpose of survey or
descriptive re•earch is to establish the status of the
phenomenon being investigated.

In addition, Good (1966,

p. 208) outlined the following purposes of descriptive
or survey investigations:
1.

To collect evidence concerning existing

situations or current conditions.
2.

To identify standards or norms for comparison

of present conditions, facilitating the planning of
subsequent actions.
3.

To determine the procedures for taking

subsequent actions.
The objectives of this study included the
collection of data to describe the views and opinions of
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school superintendents, the identification of standards
by which comparison of these descriptions could be
accomplished and the determination of actions
appropriate to facilitate further study.

The study

investigated the following relationships:
-

between the personal views of superintendents'and

their opinions of their school boards' views.
-

between the size of the district and the

s~perintendents'

-

responses.

between the demographic description of the

superintendent and the superintendents' responses.
-

between the descriptions of the community and the

superintendents' responses.
-

between superintendent experience in education

(years} and the superintendents' responses.
-

between superintendent experience (years) and the

superintendents' responses.
-

between superintendent experience (years in

present district) and the superintendents' responses.
-

between superintendent promotion to the

superintendency and superintendents' responses.
-

between superintendent participation in an

informational workshop and the superintendents'
responses.
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-

between eligibility for retirement benefits and

the superintendents' responses.
-

between superintendent age and the

superintendents' responses.
-

between presence of students with AIDS in the

district and the superintendents' responses.
The data were collected by means of a mailed
questionnaire.

Mouly (1970)

identified the ability to

contact persons who are difficult to reach and to elicit
candid responses among the major advantages of the
questionnaire.

For these reasons,

the survey method was

selected to describe the personal views of
superintendents and their opinions of their school
boards' views

in regard to schools and AIDS.

P.OP-ULAIION

A panel procedure was utilized to identify
superintendents on the basis of reputational
excellence.

The population surveyed included the

superintendents identified by a panel of jurors for
inclusion in "The Executive Educator 100" and published
in the February issue of the

Executi~e.EducaLn~

for the

20
year 1987.

The jurors selected outstanding educators

from all levels of school administration, but for this
study, only those persons identified as superintendents
were surveyed.
The following criteria were utilized by the jurors
as "hallmarks of excellence " to assess the records of
accomplishment and leadership in educational
administration of those persons included in the
Executive Educator 100:

1.
Competence in fulfilling the
responsibilities of administrative
assignments.
2.
Effectiveness in maintaining and improving
the academic achievement of students,
especially in difficult or unusual
circumstances.
3.
Success in conceiving and implementing
innovations and improvements in educational
programs and administrative practices.
4.
Leadership in developing the professional
competence of staff members, in identifying
persons with the potential for administration,
and in promoting careers in education for
persons with outstanding potential.
5.
Excellence in creating links to the
community and in leading the community through
social problems.
6.
A record of stable and consistent
executive leadership.
7.
Evidence of contributions to the
profession at large.
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8.
Success in developing and maintaining
constructive relationships with other members
of the administrative team and with the school
board.
9.
Effectiveness in working with the
political system.
10.
Excellence in human relations, especially
as demonstrated by garnering the respect of
peers, school staff members, and members of
the community.
11.
The ability to anticipate and analyze
emerging problems and opportunities and the
capability to address them constructively
(Downey, 1987, p. A3).

"Surveys are very much like censuses, differing
primarily in that a survey typically examines a sample
from a population while census generally implies an
enumeration of the entire population" (Babbie, 1973, p.

41).

For the purposes of this study,

the survey

instrument was distributed to all superintendents
included in the Executive Educator 100 for the year
1987,

in effect the entire population, and should be

considered a census with no sampling techniques.

RESEARCH .. DESLGN

This study utilized the survey method to describe
the views of school superintendents and the
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superintendents' beliefs of the views of their school
boards.

A questionnaire was administered to the

population of superintendents chosen for inclusion in
the Executive Educator 100 for the year 1987.

MEASURE.ME.NT

The variables addressed in the study were:

1.

The personal views of school superintendents

2.

School superintendents' opinions of the views of

their school boards.

3.

The demographic description of the superintendents.

4.

The demographic description of the school districts.
Since the variables addressed focused on the

superintendents' opinions, an instrument utilizing
properties of a questionnaire was appropriate.
instrument, Schools and AIDS:

An

Views of Outstanding

School Superintendents (Appendix 1), was developed by
reviewing the available literature.
As part of the development of the instrument and
prior to its distribution, members of the committee and
chairman, selected school superintendents, not included
in the study, and other educators were asked to review
the instrument in reference to the following:
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1.

Clear directions.

2.

Interesting and appealing questions which

encourage response.
3.

Relevant and current questions.

4.

Questions worded to avoid embarrassment to

respondents.
5.

Questions· not excessively restrictive,

limited

or narrow in scope.
6.

Questions designed to answer the basic research

questions,
7.

Questions directed to a single concept.

The responses of the review groups were analyzed and the
instrument revised to ensure clarity of question items
and appropriateness of response alternatives.
The instrument was pilot tested utilizing a
selected group of school superintendents not included in
the study.
basis.

These responses were analyzed on a trial

Revisions to the instrument were made.

The survey instrument was distributed by mail.
Each instrument was assigned a code number for follow-up
purposes.

The return date for the instrument was two

weeks following the distribution date and two follow up
mailings were completed.
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ANALYSIS

The returned instruments were examined for
correctness and completeness.

Instruments which were

substantially incomplete or incorrectly completed were
to be discarded; none were discarded.

All data were

coded and entered on a computer terminal linked to the
Virginia Tech main frame computer in Blacksburg, VA.
The St.at.is.tic.al .P.ackag.EL.fOt:. the S:oc.ial. SC ienc.e:s

(SPSS-X) program was used to analyze the data.

The

descriptive statistics reported include frequencies and
percentages.

Tables are used in Chapter Four to display

the results of the data collection.
A comparison of responses was performed utilizing
crosstabulation procedures between the agreements and
disagreements of superintendents' views and their
beliefs of the views of their school boards.
Crosstabulation

proc~dures

were computed between

the views of superintendents and demographic data for
comparison and analysis.

CHAPTER FOUR

F INDIN.GR.;.. ANIL .ANALY.S:J.S

The purpose of this chapter is to present an
analysis of the data collected through the survey
instrument entitled,

"School and AIDS:

Outstanding School Superintendents."
divided into three sections.

Views of
The chapter is

The first section includes

the demographic characteristics of the respondents
participating in the survey.
includes the findings

The second section

for each research question.

The

third section contains a summary of the chapter.

Eighty-two school superintendents from districts
within the United States were identified as meeting the
criteria established in Chapter Three, Methodology.
Survey instruments were mailed to these
superintendents.

Within three weeks 54 survey

instruments (65.8%) had been returned.
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A second
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mailing of the survey instrument was conducted.

Within

three weeks 15 additional survey instruments (84.1%) had
been returned.

The third mailing yielded an additional

8 survey instruments which resulted in 77 completed
surveys (93.9%).

Follow up requests were made by

telephone to those failing to respond to the mailed
instrument.

No additional instruments were returned.

Table 1 presents the number of instruments
distributed to and returned by the superintendents in
this study.

The number and percentage of total

instruments used is also indicated in Table 1.
The findings,

analysis and conclusions of this

study are based on the 77 returned instruments
representing a 93.9% rate of return by respondents.

D.is. t. r:ict. .. Enr.o Llm.ent ... and, .. Communit¥ .. Des c..i::ipt ion
The distribution of returned surveys by school
district enrollment and the description of the community
served by the school district is, reported in Table 2.
Most of the respondents (40.2 %) reported their
district size as 25,000 or more students.

Six

respondents (7.8%) reported their district size as 1,000
to 2,499 students.

No respondents reported their

district size as having fewer than 1,000 students.
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Table 1
Number and Percentages of Instruments Distributed,
Returned and Used in the Study

Distributed

.

.,

Returned

Used

N

82

77

77

%

100

94

94
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Table 2
Distribution of Returned Surveys by District Enrollment
and Community Description

A..

,D.is,tr.ic.t.~En;o.llm.en..t

<2.5

(In Thous ands)

2.5-

5-

10-

4.9

9. 9

24. 9

25+

missing

TOTAL

N

6

10

11

18

31

1

77

%

7. 8

13.0

14. 3

23.4

40.2

1 •3

100

B •' . C.o.llUllunit.)L.Jl.es...c.tlpt.i.o.n

Urban

N

29

%

37 • 7

Suburban

Rural

City

Other

missing

TOTAL

32

2

10

3

1

77

41.5

2.6

13.0

3.9

1.3

100
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The largest percentage of respondents (41.5%)
reported the description of the community served by
their school system as suburban.

Two responc,l.!'!nts (2.6%)

reported the description of the community served by
their school system as rural.
(37.7%)

Twenty-nine respondents

reported the description of the community served

by their school system as urban.

Gene;al.Gharacte~iatics

.af.:Reapondents

The frequency and percent of responses by age, sex,
and race of respondent are reported in Table 3.
The largest percentage of respondents (36.3%)
reported their age as 51 to 55.

Six respondents (7.8%)

reported their age as 60 and older.

One respondent

reported his/her age as 40 or younger.
The majority of respondents (88.3%) were male.
Nine respondents (11.7%) were female.
The majority of respondents (84.4%)

reported their

race as White.

Six respondents (7.8%)

race as Black.

Three respondents (3.9%) reported their

race as Hispanic.
race as other.

reported their

Two respondents (2.6%)

reported their
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Table 3
General Characteristics of Respondents
A ..... Age

41-

46-

51-

56-

45

50

55

60

~60

missing

TOTAL

N

1

10

20

28

11

6

1

77

%

1.3

13.0

26.0

36.3

14.3

7.8

1. 3

100

B:, ... S.ex

Male

Female

68

9

77

88.3

11. 7

100

N

%

TOTAL

C ...... Rac.e

Black

Hispanic

White

Other

missing

TOTAL

N

6

3

65

2

1

77

%

7•8

3.9

84.4

2.6

1.3

100
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Expe~ience~o£.Raapondents

The frequency and percent of responses by the
number of years the respondents have been the
superintendent in their present school system, the total
number of years as a superintendent, the number of years
experience in education, and the number of additional
years of service necessary before the respondent is
eligible for retirement benefits are reported in
Table 4.
The largest percentage of respondents (27.2%)
reported the number of years they have been
superintendent in their present school system as six to
eight.

Twenty respondents (26.0%)

reported the number

of years they have been superintendent in their present
school system as three to five years.

Thirteen

respondents (16.9%) reported the number of years they
have been superintendent in their present school system
as less than three.
The largest percentage of respondents (27.2%)
reported the

total number of years they have been a

superintendent as 11 to 15.

Ten respondents (13.0%)

reported the total number of years they have been a
superintendent as one to five.

Four respondents

reported the total number of years they have been a
superintendent as 26 or more.
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Table 4

Experience of Respondents
A •. -.Year.a .in .P.r.eaent Super..intendency

missing

6-

9-

12-

5

8

11

15

13

20

21

8

7

7

1

77

% 16.9

26.0

27.2

10.4

9•1

9•1

1.3

100

N

15+

TOTAL

3-

B.•.. Tat al .dY.ear.a .. as .Sup.er int e.ndent

l-

6-

11-

16-

21-

s

10

15

20

25

10

19

21

13

8

4

2

77

% 13.0

24.7

27.2

16.9

10.4

5.2

2.6

100

N

26+

missing

TOTAL

33
Table 4 (continued)
C ." ..Y. e a r s, . , in Edu c a t. i o n

~20

21-

26-

31-

25

30

35

36+

missing

TOTAL

N

6

17

29

12

9

4

77

%

7.8

22.0

37.7

15.6

11. 7

5.2

100

D ..... Yeai:s .. Unt.il ... Elig.ihle. ,f.o.i: .. Re tir.emen t

2-

4-

6-

8-

3

5

7

9

10 +

missing

TOTAL

N

25

10

12

8

5

12

5

77

%

32.4

13.0

15.6

10.4

6.5

15.6

6.5

100
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The largest percentage of respondents (37.7%)
reported their years of experience in education as 26 to
30.

Six respondents (7.8%) reported their years of

experience in education as 20 or less.
(11.7%)

Nine respondents

reported their years of experience in education

as 36 or more.
The largest percentage of respondents (32.4%)
reported the additional years of service needed until
eligible for retirement benefits as one year or less.
Twelve respondents (15.6%) reported the additional years
of service needed until eligible for retirement benefits
as 10 or more.

Five respondents reported the additional

years of service needed until eligible for retirement
benefits as eight to nine.

Pr omo..t ion-.. to .. S.u.p.e.r. int endenc..y:
The largest percentage of respondents indicated
they were not promoted to their present position as
superintendent from within the district (80.5% or 62
responses).

Fourteen respondents (18.2%)

indicated they

had been promoted to their present position as
superintendent from within the district.
superintendent did not respond.

One (1.3%)

(See Table 5).
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Table 5
Promotion to the Superintendency From
Inside or Outside of the District

Within

Outside

missing

N

14

62

1

%

18. 2

80.5

1.3

TOTAL

77
100
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Par.ti c.ip.a tion .. in. an :AIDS. Inf o:i:matio.n . .-Works.hop
Forty respondents (51.9%) indicated they had
participated in an acquired immune deficiency syndrome
information workshop.

Thirty-five (45.5%) respondents

indicated they had not participated in an acquired
immune deficiency syndrome information workshop.

Two

(2.6%) respondents failed to answer this question.

(See

Table 6).

Stude.n.ts .. With. ;A!D.S
The largest percentage of respondents (83.1%)
indicated that to the best of their knowledge, there
were no children attending school in their districts who
had tested positive for the AIDS virus.

Eleven

respondents (14.3%) indicated there were students
attending school in their districts who had tested
positive for the AIDS virus.

Two respondents (2.6%)

failed to answer this question.

(See Table 7).

I s.s uas: ...Ka c.ins. ..Sup.er.in tend en.ts
From a list of issues facing superintendents and
school boards members today, respondents were asked to
rank their top five concerns.

Weighted scores were

computed by multiplying first ranked choices by five;
second choices by four; third choices by three; fourth
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Table 6
Participation in an AIDS Information Workshop

Participant

Non-participant

missing

TOTAL

N

40

35

1

77

%

51. 9

45.5

1.3

100

38

Table 7
Presence of Students With AIDS in the
School District

missing

Present

Absent

N

11

64

2

%

14.3

83.1

2.6

TOTAL

77
100

39
choices by two and fifth choices by one.

These scores

are summed and reported in Table 8.
An examination of the weighted scores shows that
superintendents' responses can be categorized into three
groups:

issues of high rank,

and issues of low

r~nk.

issues of moderate rank

Finance, student achievement,

at-risk youth and teacher competence were the issues
most frequently chosen and received the highest
ranking.

Student discipline, personnel turnover and

other issues received the lowest rank and were chosen
least frequently.

Acquired immune deficiency syndrome,

equity concerns, curriculum/instructional materials,
teacher supply, parent/community involvement,

school

facilities and teacher pay were issues of moderate rank.
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Table 8
Ranked Choice (Weighted Scores) of Issues Facing
Superintendents and School Boards

Issue

N

Weighted Score

Finance

64

23 7

Student achievement

59

223

At-risk youth

62

20 9

Teacher competence

44

146

Teacher pay

21

53

Facilities

25

50

Parent/community involvement

26

50

Teacher supply

21

39

Curriculum/instructional materials

14

38

Equity issues

13

36

Acquired immune deficiency syndrome

19

32

Student discipline

5

13

Personnel turnover

1

1

Other

1

1
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RE SEAR CU"Q:UES,T lON .. 1

With regard to students and acquired immune
deficiency syndrome, what are the personal views of
school superintendents?
The superintendents' views concerning the twentyeight statements regarding schools and AIDS are reported
in Table 9.
Ninety percent or more of the superintendents
responding indicated that schools should have a policy
to address the needs of AIDS victims (item 3), assist
students who are seeking information about AIDS testing
for themselves (item 9)i include AIDS education as a
part of the regular school curriculum (item 15), and
make arrangements between schools and community health
agencies to meet the needs of students with AIDS (item

19) •
Eighty percent or more of the superintendents
responding indicated that parents should be responsible
for developing student understanding concerning the
relationship of AIDS transmission and sexual activity
(item 6), and the school is the best delivery system for
developing student understanding concerning the
relationship of AIDS transmission and sexual activity
(item 7) •

Seventy-five percent or more of the

superintendents responding indicated that schools should
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Table 9
Superintendents' Response

Statement

N

Superintendent's
Views

Agree

1.

The current curriculum

Disagree

76

31.6%

68.4%

72

33.3%

66.7%

75

97.3%

2.7%

74

13.5%

86.5%

75

16.0%

84.0%

73

80.8%

19.2%

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes.

3.

Schools should have an

AIDS policy.

4.

School personnel should

distribute condoms.

5.

Other agencies should

distribute condoms in school.

6.

Parents should teach about

AIDS transmission and sex.
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Table 9 (continued)

Statement

N

Superintendent's
Views

Agree

7.

Disagree

74

89.2%

10.8%

Schools to provide counseling 75

52.0%

48.0%

76

98.7%

1. 3%

76

72.4%

27.6%

76

6.6%

93. 4%

76

5.3%

94.7%

Schools should teach about

AIDS transmission and sex.

8.

for victim's families.

9.

Schools to provide testing

information to students.

10.

Certificated personnel

should be inserviced on AIDS.

11.

All professional employees

should be tested for AIDS.

12.

All support staff should

be tested for AIDS.
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Table 9 (continued)

Statement

N

Superintendent's
Views

Agree

13.

All students should be

Disagree

76

2.6%

97. 4%

76

3.9%

96 .1%

77

100.0%

0%

74

24.3%

7 5. 7%

75

22.7%

77.3%

76

60.5%

39.5%

tested for AIDS.

14.

All volunteers in schools

should be tested for AIDS.

15.

The regular curriculum

should include AIDS.

16.

Use existing special ed.

categories for AIDS victims.

17.

Make new special ed.

categories for AIDS victims.

18.

Curricula should address

morals, values and AIDS.
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Table 9 (continued)

Statement

N

Superintendent's
Views

Agree

19.

Schools/health agencies

Disagree

77

100.0%

0%

72

54.2%

45.8%

76

13.2%

86.8%

76

9. 2%

90.8%

76

79.2%

20.8%

75

42.7%

57.3%

meet AIDS victims' needs.

20.

No contact sports for

students with AIDS.

21 • . No non-contact sports for
students with AIDS.

22.

No student activities

for AIDS victims.

23.

Schools should develop new

programs for AIDS victims.

24.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.
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Table 9 (continued)

Statement

N

Superintendent's
Views

Agree

25.

Dismissal of non-tenured

Disagree

76

11. 8%

88.2%

76

21.1%

78.9%

77

57 .1%

42.9%

74

77.0%

23.0%

employees with AIDS.

26.

AIDS testing as a condition

of employment for new hires.

27.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

28.

Should teach AIDS as a

health not moral issue.
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develop new programs to meet the needs of AIDS victims
(item 23).

Additionally, the school curriculum should

teach AIDS as a health not as a moral issue (item 28).
Ninety percent or more of the superintendents
responding indicated disagreement with AIDS testing for
professional (item 11) and support staff (item 12) as
well as for persons volunteering services to schools
(item 14).

The superintendents also disagreed with AIDS

testing for all school aged children (item 13) and the
exclusion of students with AIDS from extra curricular
school activities programs other than sports (item 22).
Eighty percent or more of the superintendents
responding

~ere

in disagreement with the distribution of

condoms within the schools either by ·trained school
(item 4) personnel or by outside agencies (item 5).

The

superintendents did not agree with the exclusion of
students with AIDS from participation in non-contact
sports programs (item 21) or the dismissal of nontenured employees with AIDS (item 25).
Seventy-five percent or more of the respondents
were in disagreement with the classification of students
with AIDS into existing (item 16) or new special
..

education categories (item 17).

They also did not agree

with the inclusion of an AIDS testing clause in all new
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employee contracts as a condition of employment (item

26).
The superintendents were more evenly divided in
their responses to the following statements:

the

current curriculum was sufficient for students to
develop a comprehensive understanding of the causality
and nature of AIDS (item 1), schools should be
responsible for the shaping of attitudes and responses
of students to the possibility of transmission of AIDS
(item 2), schools should provide counseling for family
members of student AIDS victims (item 8), an AIDS
education inservice program should be mandatory for all
certificated personnel (item 10), the school curriculum
should specifically address the moral and values issues
associated with AIDS

(item 18), students with AIDS

should be excluded from participation in contact sports
programs (item 20), persons with AIDS should not be
protected by Federal anti-discrimination legislation
(item 24), district policies should not differentiate
between AIDS and any other communicable disease or virus
{item 27).
Of the 28 statements regarding schools and AIDS,
the superintendents concurred on 20 items and differed
on eight.

The issues on which the superintendents were

more evenly divided in their responses are of interest.
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These eight items were distinguished as different
because less than 75% of the superintendents either
agreed or disagreed with the statements.

Further

analysis was conducted on those items in an attempt to
ascertain those differences.

RRcSKARCJL QllE.5!.l.gN .. 2

What are the relationships between the personal
views of school superintendents regarding education,
schools and acquired immune deficiency syndrome using
demographic data for comparisons and analysis?
Crosstabulation procedures were computed for the
superintendent's views by the following variables:
- descriptions of the respondents' school district
enrollment size,
- community description,
- sex,
- race,
- years experience in education,
- eligibility for retirement benefits,
- promotion to superintendency,
- participation in an AIDS information workshop,
- the presence of students with AIDS in the school
district, and
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-

the identification of AIDS as an issue facing
superintendents and school boards today.

The following analysis is organized by the above
categories.
In order to test the influence of the variable on
the superintendents' response, when possible, the
highest and lowest values for the variable were examined
and compared.

This procedure was used in the analysis

of the effect on superintendent response of small and
large school district enrollments, urban and suburban
community descriptions, minority and non-minority
respondents,

years experience in education, and years of

service necessary until eligible for retirement
benefits.

The purpose of this analysis was to determine

which demographic variables might have influenced the
responses of superintendents.

To distinguish

differences, a 20% difference in response was utilized.
Additionally, the crosstabulations for the
respondents' age, years at present superintendency,
total years

in the superintendency and total years

experience in education identified nearly identical
differences.

To eliminate redundancy,

crosstabulations

for total years experience were used for illustrative
purposes in examining differences relating to
age/experience.
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D.ist.r. ict.. :E.n ro. l·.lJllent.
Prior to performing crosstabulation procedures, the
data were recoded to two categories of response:

school

districts with enrollments of less than 5,000 pupils and
school districts with enrollments of 25,000 or more
pupils.

The crosstabulation procedures are reported in

Table 10.
For only one item (item 1) was a difference in
response of greater than 20% observed between the two
groups.

A greater percentage of superintendents in

small districts (less than 5,000 pupils) disagreed that
their schools' current curriculum is sufficient for
students to develop a comprehensive understanding of the
causality and nature of AIDS.

Crunmu.nit.y;_ ..neB~ription
Prior to performing crosstabulation procedures, the
data were recoded to two categories of response:

school

systems serving communities described as urban and
school systems serving communities described as
suburban.

The crosstabulation procedures are reported

in Table 11.
Almost 79% of the superintendents describing their
communities as urban agreed that the curriculum should
specifically address the moral and values issues

'·
Table 10
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and District Enrollment

Statement

N

< 5,000

N

A.uee. ··- .ni.a.u;u

1•

The current curriculum

16

18. 8%

81.2%

~

25,000

Ag r,e.a ...... D. is.auge

30

40.0%

60.0%*

is sufficient.

2.

VI
l'.l

15

33.3%

66.7%

28

25.0%

75.0%

Schools to provide counseling 16

50.0%

'50.0%

29

48.3%

51. 7%

81.3%

18.8%

30

66.7%

33.3%

Schools, not home,

shape student attit1.1des.

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 16

be inserviced on AIDS.

* difference in response >20%

Table 10 (continued)

Statement

N

< 5,000

N

A.gi:e.a .. 11 ,..lli!a,g,:i:e.~
5.

Curricula should address

16

62.5%

37.5%

~

A&;ree..
30

25,000

.. UiS.:AiHie.e.

60.0%

40.0%

morals, values and AIDS.

6.

No contact sports for

16

50.0%

50.0%

26

65.4%

34.6%

15

53.3%

46. 7%

31

41.9%

58 .1%

16

62.5%

37.5%

31

51.6;

48.4%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

*

difference in response >20%

V1
UJ

Tab le 11

~

Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Community Description

Statement

N

Urban

N

Ag;e.a .... DiaAgue
1•

The current curriculum

29

34. 5%

65.5%

Suburban

Ag;e.e .•.:.. .Diaag.ree
31

35.5%

64.5%

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

VI

.i:--

26

34.6%

65.4%

30

33.3%

66. 7%

Schools to provide counseling 28

60. 7%

39.3%

31

41.9%

58 .1%

75.9%

24. u

31

67.7%

32.3%

shape student at·titudes.

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 29

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

Table 11 (continued)

Statement

N

Urban

N

Ag;c;e.e. ..... ni &a&xe.e

5.

Curricula should address

Suburban

Asree.. ...D~ayi;,.e.e

28

78.6%

21.4%

32

50.0%

50.0%*

24

62.5%

37.5%

32

50.0%

50.0%

29

27.6%

72.4%

32

59.4%

40.6%*

29

51. 7%

48.3%

31

56.3%

43.8%

morals, values and AIDS,

6.

No contact sports for

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8,

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

* difference in response >20%

V1
V1

56
associated with AIDS

(item 5).

Superintendents serving

suburban communities were split evenly on this

issue.

More than 72% of the superintendents serving urban
districts did not agree with the absence of Federal antidiscrimination legislation to protect persons with AIDS
(item 7) while almost 60% of the superintendents serving
suburban districts agreed that persons with AIDS should
not be protected by Federal anti-discrimination
legislation.

a.ex, ..of. •R.esp:.a.ndep;.t:s

The crosstabulation procedures are reported in
Table 12.

Approximately 57% of the male superintendents

agreed that schools should provide counseling for family
members of student AIDS victims while 90% of the female
superintendents disagreed (item 3).

Almost two-thirds

of the male superintendents agreed that the school
curriculum should specifically address the moral and
values issues associated with AIDS (item 5) while twothirds of the female superintendents disagreed.

About

60% of the male superintendents agreed that students
with AIDS should be excluded from participation in
contact sports programs (item 6) while 90% of the female
superintendents disagr~ed.
more)

of the females

A larger percentage (a fifth

agreed that district policies

Table 12
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Sex

Statement

N

Male

N

Asi:ee .... Dis.a.g ;ee

Agi::e..e. .. ~-,!l~!\!!i&,t;ee

1•

The current curriculum

66

31.8%

68. 2%

Female

9

33.3%

66.7%

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

\J1
-...J

62

32 .3%

67.7%

9

33,3%

66.7%

Schools to provide counseling 65

56.9%

43 .1%

9

11.1%

88.9%*

74.2%

25.8%

9

66. 7%

33.3%

shape student attitudes,

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 66

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

~able

12 (continued)

Statement

N

Male

N

A.&,r.e e ... ,...J! is agree

A.?.::1e. .., ..;.Di..aag~r:s,
5.

Curricula should address

66

63.6%

36.4%

Female

9

33.3%

66.7%*

morals, values and AIDS.
VI

6.

No contact sports for

62

59.7%

40.3%

9

11.1%

88.9%*

65

43.1%

56.9%

9

33.3%

66.7%

67

55.2%

44.8%

9

77.8%

22.2%*

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

* difference in response >20%

00
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should not differentiate between AIDS and any other
communicable disease or virus.

R.a.:e:e_; . Qf.. Reap!\.D.den.t
Prior to performing crosstabulation procedures, the
data were recoded to two categories of response:
Hispanic or other, and white.

Black,

The crosstabulation

procedures are reported in Table 13.
Nearly 64% of the minority superintendents
disagreed with the exclusion of students with AIDS from
participation in contact sports programs (item 6).
About 58% of the white superintendents agreed with the
practice.

Ninety percent of the minority

superintendents disagreed with the absence of Federal
anti-discrimination legislation protecting persons with
AIDS (item 7).

Approximately 52% of the white

superintendents were also in disagreement.

Y.eaJ;;$,Jl;x-.P.tu::ieru;.a.,;.i.n...Lducati.gn
Prior to performing crosstabulation procedures, the
data were recoded to two caiegories of response:

20 or

fewer years experience in education, and more than 35
years.

The crosstabulation procedures are reported in

Table 14.

Table 13
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Respondents' Race

Statement

N

Minority

-

N

A&.r:&e .. , •.. n.iss.a&i:.ea

1•

The current curriculum

11

36.4%

63.6%

White

Ag1;;ea .. , ... ~.J.a!&r.ee

64

31 • 3%

68.8%

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

CJ'\

0

10

30.0%

70.0%

61

34.4%

65.6%

Schools to provide counseling 11

54.5%

45.5%

63

50.8%

49.2%

81.8%

18.2%

64

70.3%

29.7%

shape student attitudes.

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 11

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

Table 13 (continued)

Statement

N

Minority

N

White

A.& i:ee,. ... gi,.aa.g &e ~

5.

Curricula should address

11

63.6%

36.4%

A&:q;e .....Diaa&ree
64

60.9%

39 .1%

morals, values and AIDS.

.....
(J'\

6.

No contact sports for

11

36.4%

63.6%

60

58.3%

41.7%*

10

10.0%

90.0%

64

48.4%

51. 6%*

10

60.0%

40.0%

63

79.4%

20.6%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

*

difference in response >20%

Table 14
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Years in Education

Statement

N

< 20

A&,r..eiL.- .n~aa&;ree

1•

The current curriculum

6

33.3%

> 35

N

66.7%

A&r..ee

8

50.0%

.. Dis.agr.ee
50.0%

is sufficient.

"'
N

2.

Schools, not home,

6

66. 7%

33.3%

8

37.5%

62.5%*

6

50.0%

50.0%

8

50.0%

50.0%

6

83.3%

16. 7%

8

75.0%

25.0%

shape student attitudes.

3.

Schools to provide counseling

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

Table 14 (continued)

Statement

N

s

N

20

A&!i H····~ .a5&a !&.J:Sil
5.

Curricula should address

6

50.0%

. 50. 0%

> 35

A&&S:~

9

.. ,Jli!a&q~e

55.6%

44.4%

morals, values and AIDS.

°'

w
6.

No contact sports for

6

50.0%

50.0%

8

62.5%

37.5%

6

0%

100.0%

9

44.4%

55.6%*

6

66.7%

33.3%

9

55.6%

44.4%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

* difference in response >20%

64

Two-thirds of the superintendents with 20 or fewer
years experience in education agreed that schools, not
the home, should be responsible for the shaping of
attitudes and responses of students to the possibility
of transmission of AIDS (item 2).

Almost 63% of the

superintendents with more than 35 years experience
disagreed.

All of the superintendents with 20 or fewer

years experience were in disagreement with the absence
of Federal anti-discrimination protection for persons
with AIDS (item 7).

Nearly 56% of those with more than

35 years experience also disagreed.

E.lig ih ili.4. ,.f o..r.... Re.t.ii:emen.t~ ,lie.ne..fi ts

Prior to performing crosstabulation procedures, the
data were recoded to two categories of response:

one

year or less until eligible for retirement benefits and
ten or more years of additional service needed until
eligible for retirement benefits.

The crosstabulation

procedures are reported in Table 15.
No difference in response of greater than 20%
observed between the two groups.

P.rs.m.ot io.n. ,t,;.Q;•. S:up.e;J;;int.en.d.an;y;
The crosstabulation procedures are reported in
Table 16.

was

Table

l~

Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Years of Service Needed
Until Eligible for Retirement Benefits

Statement

N

$ 1

N

Agr.ee...... Dia.ag;.ee
1.

> 10

A.gcrea .•.•. nisag.z;ee

25

32.0%

68.0%

i2

33.3%

66.7%

24

33. 3%

66. 7%

11

36.4%

63.6%

Schools to provide counseling 25

52.0%

48.0%

12

41. 7%

58 .3%

84.0%

16.0%

12

66.7%

33.3%

The current curriculum

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes.

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 25

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

°'
VI

Tab le 15 (continued)
·····

Statement

N

< 1

N

Ag I:eS: .. , .. D.bs agree
5.

Curricula should address

25

64.0%

36.0%

?. 10
As,~e ..... D,isag.r.e~

12

66.7%

33.3%

morals, values and AIDS.
0\

6.

No contact sports for

23

52.2%

47.8%

11

63.6%

36.4%

24

45.8%

54.2%

11

36.4%

63.6%

25

48.0%

52.0%

12

66.7%

33. 3%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimin~tion

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

*

difference in response >20%

"'

Table 16
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Promotion to the
Superintendency from Within or Outside the District

Statement

N

Within

N

Agz: e,a. .... -Ilia a.g.:ce.e

1.

Outside

Agr.ee,.,, . niaa.grge

14

50.0%

50.0%

61

27.9%

7 2 .1%*

14

50.0%

50.0%

57

29.8%

70.2%*

Schools to provide counseling 14

50.0%

50.0%

60

51.7%

48.3%

64.3%

35,7%

61

7 3. 8%

26.2%

The current curriculum

is sufficient,

2.

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes,

3,

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 14

be inserviced on AIDS.

* difference in response >20%

°'

-...J

Table 16 (continued)

Statement

N

Within

!g:E;e.e.. ..
5.

Curricula should address

14

71. 4%

N

A&ree

DiB.i!:j,;!i~e.

28.6%

Outside

61

1 •...

59.0%

Biaagr.e.e
41.0%

morals, values and AIDS.

"'

00

6.

No contact sports for

14

42.9%

57 .1%

57

57.9%

42 .1%

14

28.6%

71.4%

60

46.7%

53. 3%

14

57 .1%

42.9%

62

56.5%

43.5%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

*

difference in response >20%

69
Almost three-fourths of the respondents promoted to
the superintendency from outside the district disagreed
that the current curriculum is sufficient for students
to develop a comprehensive understanding of the
causality and nature of AIDS (item 1).

Those

superintendents promoted from within the district were
evenly divided on this issue.
More than 70% of the respondents promoted to the
superintendency from outside the district disagreed that
schools, not the home, should be responsible for the
shaping of attitudes and responses of students to the
possibility of transmission of AIDS (item 2).

Those

superintendents promoted from withih the district were
evenly divided on this issue.

P,a.::ct.ic.ip.at.J.:o:n..;.ia .. a;q~•klPS. .. lnfa..i:.ma.t.i:o.n..,ligr.kahop
The crosstabulation procedures are reported in
Table 17.

Almost three-fourths of the workshop

participants agreed that the school curriculum should
specifically address the morals and values issues
associated with AIDS (item 5).

Almost half of the

superintendents not participating in an information
workshop also agreed.

Table 17
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Respondents' Participation in an
AIDS Information Workshop

Statement

N

Participant

N

Asr.e,e, ...... n.ia.ag:ce.e
1.

The current curriculum

39

38.5%

61.5%

Non-participant

Ag.:z:.ee ... D.isaiu:e,e
35

22.9%

77 .1%

0

is sufficient.

2.

36

38.9%

61.1%

35

28.6%

7 1. 4%

Schools to provide counseling 39

43.6%

56.4%

35

60.0%

40.0%

69. 2%

30.8%

35

7 4. 3%

25.7%

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes,

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 39

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

.......

Table 17 (continued)

Statement

N

Participant

N

Agree .... Disagree

Au:ee. ~ .•.. Diaa.gre..e
5.

Curricula should address

40

72.5%

27.5%

Non-participant

35

48.6%

51. 4%*

morals, values and AIDS.
-...J
I-'

6.

No contact sports for

36

61.1%

38.9%

35

48.6%

51.4%

39

41.0%

59.0%

34

47 .1%

52.9%

40

57.5%

42.5%

35

54.3%

45. 7%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

* difference in response >20%
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S.tu.d.ent.a,,wi.th,AlUS.
The crosstabulation procedures are reported in
Table 18.
20%

No difference in response of greater than

was observed between the two groups.

Laaue.§ . Kac.i.ng..~sup.e.:c..in.t:end e.n ts.

Prior to performing crosstabulation procedures, the
data were recoded to two categories of response:
respondents choosing AIDS as an issue facing
superintendents and school boards today and respondents
not choosing AIDS as an issue.

The crosstabulation

procedures are reported in Table 19.
Ninety percent of the superintendents who
identified AIDS as an issue disagreed that the current
curriculum is sufficient for students to develop a
comprehensive understanding of the causality and nature
of AIDS (item 1).

About 60% of the superintendents who

did not identify AIDS as an issue disagreed with the
sufficiency of the current curriculum.

Although both

groups were in agreement, a greater percentage (almost
one-fourth more) of the superintendents who identified
AIDS as an issue indicated that the school curriculum
should specifically address the moral and values issues
associated with AIDS (item 5).

Table 18
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and the Presence of Students With
AIDS in the School District

Statement

N

Present

N

A&ree ..... Il.iaagr.ee
1.

Absent

Ap:e; . . . D isa.gx:ee

11

27.3%

72.7%

63

31. 7 %

6 8 .3%

10

20.0%

80.0%

60

35.0%

65.0%

Schools to provide counseling 11

45.5%

54.5%

62

53. 2%

46.8%

72.7%

27. 3%

63

73.0%

27.0%

The current curriculum

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes.

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 11

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

-..J

w

Table 18 (continued)

Statement

N

Present

Ag,r: e.e. ., ...niaag r:.e.e.
5.

Curricula should address

11

63.6%

Absent

N

36.4%

A&ree ... Uisa&rce
63

5 8. 7 %

41.3%

morals, values and AIDS.
-...J
~

6.

No contact sports for

11

54.5%

45.5%

59

55.9%

44 .1%

11

45.5%

54.5%

62

41. 9%

58 .1%

11

63,6%

36.4%

64

56.3%

43.8%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases,

*

difference in response >20%

·r

Table 19
Crosstabulation of Superintendents' Views and Respondents' Identification of
AIDS as an Issue Facing Superintendents and School Boards

Statement

N

AIDS is an issue

N

Ap;z:ee. .... D. iaa.si:ee

Au:ee,...•.. Diaag.r.se
1.

The current curriculum

19

10. 5%

89.5%

Other issues

57

3 8. 6%

61.4%*

is sufficient.

2.

18

44.4%

55.6%

54

29.6%

70.4%

Schools to provide counseling 19

42 .1%

57.9%

56

55.4%

44.6%

84.2%

15.8%

57

68.4%

31. 6%

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes.

3.

for victim's families.

4.

Certificated personnel should 19

be inserviced on AIDS.

*

difference in response >20%

"

\J1

Table 19 (continued)

Statement

N
-·

AIDS is an issue

N

..........

Ag.J:.ee.•· .. n ~&ag..u.e
5.

Other issues

Curricula should address

19

7 8. 9%

21 .1%

Ag.J:.ee .... nisa&::cee
57

54.4%

45.6%*

morals, values and AIDS.
.......

0\

6.

No contact sports for

19

63.2%

36.8%

53

50.9%

49 .1%

19

36.8%

63.2%

56

44.6%

55.4%

19

52.6%

47 .4%

58

58.6%

41.4%

students with AIDS.

7.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

8.

Policies should Bot differ

from AIDS and

oth~r

diseases.

* difference in response >20%
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What are the relationships between the
superintendents' responses and their opinions of their
school boards' views regarding students and acquired
immune deficiency syndrome?
Crosstabulation procedures were performed for the
superintendents' views and the corresponding perception
of what the school boards' views are concerning the 28
statements regarding schools and AIDS.

The results of

these procedures are reported in Table 20 and Table 21.
An examination of Tables 20 and 21 reveals a high
degree of concurrence between the superintendents' views
and their beliefs of their school boards' views
regarding schools and AIDS.

Only the issues of condom

distribution in schools indicated an anticipated
conflict in opinion.

Ninety percent of the 10

superintendents agreeing that condoms should be
distributed in schools by trained school personnel
indicated their school boards would disagree with the
practice (Table 21,

item 4).

Almost 55% of the 11

superintendents agreeing that condoms should be
distributed in schools by outside agencies indicated
their school boards would disagree with the practice
(Table 21,

item 5).

Table 20
Crosstabulation of AIDS Issues and Frequency of Superintendents' Views

and

Opinions of School Boards' Views

Statement

1.

The current curriculum

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

52

0

48

0

2

0

62

0

is sufficient.

2.

Schools, not home,

shape student attitudes.

3.

Schools should have an

AIDS policy.

4.

School personnel should

distribute condoms.

--.J
00

Table 20 (continued)

Statement

5.

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

Other agencies should

60

1

distribute condoms in school.
.......

6.

Parents should teach about

12

1

7

1

33

2

AIDS transmission and sex.

7.

Schools should teach about

AIDS transmission and sex.

8.

Schools to provide counseling

for victim's families.

\0

Table 20 (continued)

Statement

9•

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

Schools to provide testing

1

0

information to students.
00

10.
be

11.

Certificated personnel should

20

1

69

0

68

2

inserviced on AIDS.

All professional employees

should be tested for AIDS.

12.

All support staff should

be tested for AIDS.

0

Table 20 (continued)

Statement

13.

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

All students should be

71

1

tested for AIDS.
00

14.

All volunteers in schools

71

0

0

0

54

1

should be tested for AIDS.

15.

The regular curriculum

should include AIDS.

16.

Use existing special ed.

categories for AIDS victims.

......

Table 20

(continued)
:";

Statement

17 •

Make new special ed.

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

54

2

categories for AIDS victims.
00
N

1 8.

Curricula should address

morals,

19.

29

1

0

0

31

2

values and AIDS.

Schools/health agencies

meet AIDS victims' needs.

20.

No contact sports for

students with AIDS.

Table 20 (continued)

Statement

21.

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

No non-contact sports for

60

3

students with AIDS,
00

w

22.

No student activities

66

1

14

0

36

5

for AIDS victims.

23.

Schools should develop new

programs for AIDS victims,

24.

No an~i-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims,

Table 20 (continued)

Statement

25.

Superintendent disagree

Superintendent disagree

School board disagree

School board agree

Dismissal of non-tenured

61

5

employees with AIDS.
00

26.

AIDS testing as a condition

57

3

32

1

13

3

of employment for new hires.

2 7.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

28.

Should teach AIDS as a

health not moral issue.

.p.

Table 21
Crosstabulation of AIDS Issues and Frequency of Superintendents' Views and
Opinions of School Boards' Views

Statement

1•
is

2.

The current curriculum

Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

School board disagree

School board agree

0

24

sufficient,

Schools, not home,

3

21

4

69

9

1

shape student attitudes,

3.

Schools should have an

AIDS policy,

4.

School personnel should

distribute condoms,

00

V1

Table 21

(continued)

Statement

5.

'.t
Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

Schoo[ board disagree

School board agree

Other agencies should

distribute condoms

6

5

in school.
00

0\

6.

Parents should teach about

0

59

6

60

7

29

AIDS transmission and sex.

7•

Schools should teach about

AIDS transmission and sex,

8.

Schools to provide counseling

for victim's families.

Table 21 (continued)

Statement

9.

Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

School board, disagree

School board agree

Schools to provide testing

5

68

information to students.
00

-..J

10.

Certificated personnel should

8

44

3

1

2

1

be inserviced on AIDS.

11.

All professional employees

should be tested for AIDS.

12.

All support staff should

be tested for AIDS.

Table 21

(continued)

Statement

Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

School board disagree

School board agree

·~

13.

All students should be

1

0

tested for AIDS.
00
00

14.

All volunteers

in schools

2

0

1

76

2

16

should be tested for AIDS.

15.

The regular curriculum

should

16.

include AIDS.

Use existing special ed.

categories for AIDS victims.

Table 21

(continued)

Statement

17 •

Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

School board disagree

School board

Make new special ed.

categories

agree

16

for AIDS victims.
co

<,...Ci

18.

Curricula

morals,

19 •

should address

6

40

0

77

0

39

values and AIDS.

Schools/health agencies

meet AIDS victims' needs.

20.

No

contact

sports for

students with AIDS.

Table 21

(continued)

Statement

21 •

Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

School board disagree

School board agree

No non-contact sports for

0

10

students with AIDS,
l.O

22.

No student activities

0

7

3

53

1

29

for AIDS victims.

23.

Schools should develop new

programs for AIDS victims,

24.

No anti-discrimination

protection for AIDS victims.

0

Table 21

(continued)

Statement

25.

Superintendent agree

Superintendent agree

School board disagree

School board agree

Dismissal of non-tenured

0

9

0

16

5

39

4

53

employees with AIDS.

26.

AIDS testing as a condition

of employment for new hires.

2 7.

Policies should not differ

from AIDS and other diseases.

28.

Should teach AIDS as a

health not moral issue.

'°
.....
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~UMMARY

Descriptions of the demographic characteristics of
the superintendent respondents were presented in this
chapter.

Also included in this chapter were the

findings of the study with respect to each research
question.

Research question one distinguished

differences among the superintendents' responses and
research question two sought to identify those
differences.

Research question three examined the

.relationship between superintendents' views and their
opinion of their school boards' views.

CHAPTER FIVE

S,II.MMA£Y:.e;.; .. C;QK£,L:.U§;I:.O..N.S..it.;,ANJ\,,;l\E·UQMMEND;A'I'..J;;.ONS,

F.O:g ,;.F.;UR:X:R£i£:;1S.;l:.UUY.

The purpose of this chapter is to present a summary
of the study.

This summary includes a review of the

purpose of the study, a restatement of the research
questions, the research methodology employed and the
conclusions from the analysis of the data.
Recommendations for further research are proposed.

The purpose of the study was to describe the
personal views of superintendents and their opinions of
the school boards' views in regard to education, schools
and acquired immune deficiency syndrome.
The study addressed the following questions:
1.

With regard to students and AIDS, what are the

relationships between the personal views of school
superintendents?

93
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2.

What are the relationships between the personal

views of school superintendents regarding education,
schools and acquired immune deficiency syndrome using
demographic data for comparisons and analysis?
3.

What are the relationships between the

superintendents' responses and their opinions of their
school boards' views regarding students and AIDS.
The objectives of the study included the collection
of data describing the views and opinions of school
superintendents, the identification of standards by
which comparisons of these descriptions were
accomplished and the determination of actions
appropriate to facilitate further study.
A panel procedure was utilized to identify
superintendents on the basis of excellence.

The

population to be surveyed included the superintendents
identified by a panel of jurors for inclusion in "The
Executive Educator 100" and published in the February,
1987 issue of the

E:~ec,µt.iv.·.e . ,,E,<lu.,c.atg,x:.

The jurors

selected outstanding educators from all levels of school
administration but for this study, only those persons
identified as superintendents were surveyed.
Since the variables addressed focused on the
superintendents' opinions, an instrument utilizing
properties of a questionnaire was appropriate.

The

95
instrument was developed by reviewing the available
literature.
The instrument was pilot tested utilizing a
selected group of school superintendents not included in
the study.

The survey was distributed by mail and two

follow-up mailings were completed.
The returned instruments were processed through the
Computer Center at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
State University using the Statistical Program for the
Social Sciences (SPSS-X).

Frequencies, percentages and

crosstabulations were performed in the process of
analyzing the data.
The typical respondent was a white male 51 to 55
years of age.

He has been serving a large suburban

school district for the past six to eight years and was
promoted to this position

fr~m

outside the district.

He

has spent a total of 11 to 15 years in the
superintendency, has 26 to 30 years of experience in
education and needs one year or less additional service
until he will be eligible for retirement benefits.

The

typical respondent has participated in an AIDS
information workshop and knows of no children presently
attending school in his district that have tested
positive for the AIDS virus.
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The findings of the study included the
identification of items which the superintendents agreed
with consistently, items which the superintendents
disagreed with consistently and items where there were
differences in opinions among superintendents.

The

respondents agreed with the following items:
-

schools should have an AIDS policy,

- parents should teach about AIDS transmission and
sex,
-

schools should teach about AIDS transmission and
sex,

-

schools should provide AIDS testing information
to students,

-

the regular curriculum should include AIDS,

-

schools and community agencies should work
together to meet the needs of AIDS victims,

-

schools should develop new programs for AIDS
victims,

-

and AIDS should be taught as a health not moral
issue.

The respondents disagreed with the following items:
-

school personnel should distribute condoms,

- other agencies should distribute condoms in
school,
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- all professional employees should be tested for
AIDS,
- all support staff should be tested for AIDS,
- all students should be tested for AIDS,
- all volunteers in schools should be tested for
AIDS,
-

students with AIDS should be classified into
existing special education categories,

-

students with AIDS should be classified into new
special education categories,

-

students with AIDS should be excluded from noncontact sports programs,

-

students with AIDS should be excluded from
student activities programs,

- non-tenured employees with AIDS should be
dismissed,
- and AIDS testing should be a condition of
employment for all new employees.
The superintendents were more evenly divided in
their responses to the following items:
-

the current curriculum is sufficient,

-

schools, not the home, shape student attitudes,

-

schools should provide counseling for family
members of student AIDS victims,
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-

certificated personnel should be inserviced on
AIDS education,

-

curricula should address morals, values and AIDS,

- no contact sports for students with AIDS.
- no anti-discrimination protection for AIDS
victims,
-

and policies should not differ from AIDS and
other communicable diseases.

The completion of crosstabulation procedures which
utilized demographic data identified variables which
affected superintendent response.

A greater percentage

of superintendents in small districts disagreed that
their schools' current curriculum is sufficient for
students to develop a comprehensive understanding of the
causality and nature of AIDS.

This could be due to

differences in resources available to smaller school
districts as compared to those available to larger
districts.
Almost 79% of the superintendents describing their
communities as urban agreed that the curriculum should
specifically address the moral and values issues
associated with AIDS.

Superintendents serving suburban

communities were split evenly on this issue.

This

difference may be explained by differences in the
demographics of the communities served by the school
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districts.

Some urban districts have health clinics in

the schools to address the prevention of pregnancy or
sexually transmitted diseases.
More than 72% of the superintendents serving urban
districts believed that Federal anti-discrimination
legislation to protect persons with AIDS is needed while
almost 60% of the superintendents serving suburban
districts believed that persons with AIDS should not be
protected by Federal anti-discrimination legislation.
Urban districts may be more likely to serve large
minority populations and to be sensitized to their
interests.
Approximately 57% of the male superintendents
agreed that schools should provide counseling for family
members of student AIDS victims while nearly all (90%)
of the female superintendents disagreed.

Almost two-

thirds of the male superintendents agreed that the
school curriculum should specifically address the moral
and values issues associated with AIDS while two-thirds
of the female superintendents disagreed.

About 60% of

the male superintendents agreed that students with AIDS
should be excluded from participation in contact sports
programs while nearly all (90%) of the female
superintendents disagreed.

A larger percentage (a fifth

more) of the females agreed that district policies
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should not differentiate between AIDS and any other
communicable disease or virus.

Policies that did not

differentiate between AIDS and other communicable
diseases would not,

in all probability, provide

counseling for family members of disease victims or
encourage the development of curricula to address the
moral and values issues associated with communicable
diseases.

The differences in response regarding

students with AIDS and contact sports may be related to
experiences of superintendents either as a participant
or coach in contact sports programs.
Nearly 64% of the minority superintendents
disagreed with the exclusion of students with AIDS from
participation in contact sports programs.

About 58% of

the white superintendents agreed with the practice.
Nearly all (90%) of the minority superintendents
disagreed with the absence of Federal antidiscriminat ion legislation protecting persons with
AIDS.

Approximately 52% of the white superintendents

were also in disagreement.

Minority superintendents

appear to be more sensitive to exclusionary policies and
equity issues.
Two-thirds of the superintendents with 20 or fewer
years experience in education agreed that schools, not
the home, should be responsible for the shaping of
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attitudes and responses of students to the possibility
of transmission of AIDS.

Almost 63% of the

superintendents with more than 35 years experience
disagreed.

Nearly 56% of those with more than 35 years

experience also disagreed.

The differences in responses

due to the superintendent's age/experience suggests an
increase in school responsibility in areas of student
growth and development traditionally perceived as the
exclusive domain of parents.

All of the superintendents

with 20 or fewer years experience disagreed with the
absence of Federal anti-discrimination protection for
persons with AIDS.
Almost three-fourths of the respondents promoted to
the superintendency from outside the district disagreed
that the current curriculum is sufficient for students
to develop a comprehensive understanding of the
causality and nature of AIDS.

Those superintendents

promoted from within the district were evenly divided on
this issue.

More than 70% of the respondents promoted

to the superintendency from outside the district
disagreed that schools not the home should be
responsible for the shaping of attitudes and responses
of students to the possibility of transmission of AIDS.
Those superintendents promoted from within the district
were evenly divided on this issue.

Perhaps the
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superintendents promoted from within the system have had
a greater role in the development of the district's
curriculum and are less likely to find it insufficient.
Additionally, a vested interest in the community may
affect perceptions of school/community relationships.
Almost three-fourths of the workshop participants
agreed that the school curriculum should specifically
address the morals and values issues associated with
AIDS.

Almost half of the superintendents not

participating in an information workshop also agreed.
Participation in an information workshop could have
caused increased awareness and sensitivity to the issues
associated with AIDS.
Nearly all (90%) of the superintendents that
identified AIDS as an issue did not agree that the
current curriculum is sufficient for students to develop
a comprehensive understanding of the causality and
nature of AIDS.

About 60% of the superintendents that

did not identify AIDS as an issue disagreed with the
sufficiency of the current curriculum.

Although both

groups were in agreement, a greater percentage (almost
one-fourth more) of the superintendents that identified
AIDS as an issue indicated that the school curriculum
should specifically address the moral and values issues
associated with AIDS.

Recognition of AIDS as an issue
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facing schools could have been the result or cause of
stronger views regarding the sufficiency and
comprehensiveness of the current curriculum.
Crosstabulation procedures were performed for the
superintendents' views and the corresponding perception
of what the school boards' views are concerning the
statements regarding schools and AIDS.

Ninety percent

of the superintendents agreeing that condoms should be
distributed in school by trained school personnel
indicated their school boards would disagree with the
practice.

Almost 55% of the superintendents agreeing

that condoms should be distributed in schools by outside
agencies indicated their school boards would disagree
with the practice.

This anticipated conflict may be the

result of the respondents' inability to crystallize
their own views regarding this issue.

Condom

distribution is not a new issue facing schools and is
practiced in some school districts.

C..QNCL.U.-SLO.NS.

1.

There is a deficiency in the literature

regarding schools and AIDS.

Superintendents and other

educational leaders should consider developing
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repositories of current information to be utilized by
the district as policies and curricula are developed.
2.

Superintendents are not presently prepared to

deal with the problems facing schools as the result of
AIDS.

Although slightly more than half have attended an

information workshop on AIDS, this is just the first
step in developing a comprehensive understanding of the
nature of the problems that may face schools.
3.

Superintendents believe that schools must play

a major role in addressing the problems facing society
as the result

of AIDS.

This role includes the

development of policies, curricula and new programs as
well as the development of cooperative arrangements
between schools and community health agencies.
4.

Superintendents disagree with mandatory AIDS

testing for newly hired employees, professional
personnel, support staff, persons providing volunteer
services to schools and students.
5.

Superintendents oppose the distribution of

condoms in schools.
6.

Superintendents oppose blanket exclusionary

policies for victims of AIDS.
7.

Superintendents have yet to consider the

financial implications of AIDS.

The development of new

curricula and the implementation of additional programs
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will cause the reallocation of already scarce
resources.

Superintendents indicate that the number one

issue that they must face concerns finances.

Some

difficult choices may lie ahead especially for smaller
school districts.

Because this study surveyed only a select
population of superintendents, the following
recommendations seem to be in order.

This study should

be replicated using a larger population of
superintendents to enable greater generalizability.

In

addition or in combination with the above, school board
members should be surveyed regarding their perceptions
or opinions concerning school and AIDS.

These

investigations should explore the cross interactions of
the various responses including relationships with
finances and the respondents prior experiences.
Additional studies addressing potentially volatile
issues may illuminate the scope of responsibilities
faced by superintendents.
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lRE EXECUTIVE

EDUCATOR

1680 DUKE STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 22314 I t703l 838-6722

June 29, 1987
Dear Colleague:
As a member of the 1987 Executive Educator 100, your strategies, programs, and
philosophies have translated into successes in your career and for your schools.
Tiley can serve as models that deserve the consideration of all school leaders.
The recent emergence of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) as a threat
to the nation's school-aged children has cast the school superintendent in a
pivotal role. Because superintendents fulfill a vital function in policy
development and implementation, your views and perceptions are signficant,
indeed.
Because only those superintendents identified on the basis of excellence have
been chosen to participate, the population to be surveyed is small making each
individual's contribution critical. Please take a few minutes to complete the
enclosed questionnaire. The results and a report of the signficant findings
might well be included in an upcoming issue of Tile American School Board Journal
or The Executive Educator magazines. A self-addressed, postage-paid envelope is
enclosed for your convenience.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Cordially,

Gregg w.' 1Downey
Editor and Assistant'15ublisher
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A NATIONAL STUDY OF
OUTSTANDING SUPERINTENDENTS
INTRODUCTION:
This study is being conducted to investigate the views of outs tanding superintendents in regard to schools and acquired immune
deficiency syndrome (AIDS).
The point of view of this study is that there are no "correct
answers" to the questions that follow.
The researcher will not reveal anybody's name or identify the
school district in any way. A respondent's copy of results will be
forwarded to you. If you have any questions or comments, I will
be happy to discuss them with you.
If you have changed employment status or position since February 1, 1987, please answer the survey questions in reference to
your previous position.

Where blank lines are provided for answers to open-ended questions or for responses categorized as "other", please be as concise
as possible.
For other questions, place an "X" in the space provided beside the
appropriate answer.
Please complete the questionnaire as soon as possible. It would
be greatly appreciated if this task was not delegated to subordinates. Return the completed questionnaire in the stamped
envelope provided .

l
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PART I

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
DIRECTIONS: Please respond to the following questions about yourself
and your school system.
What is the approximate size (average daily membership) of your
school system's enrollment? (Please check one.)

1.

_ _ _ (1) under 300
- - - (2) 300 - 999
- - - (3) 1,000 - 2,499
- - - (4) 2,500 - 4,999
- - (5) 5,000 - 9,999
- - - (6) 10,000 - 24,999
_ _ _ (7) 25,000 and above

Which of the following best describes the community your school
system serves? (Please check one).

2.

_ _ (1) urban
_ _ (4) small city
3.

_ _ _ (2) suburban

_ _ (3)rural

_ _ (5) other (Please specify:

Your age is (Please check the most appropriate category:)
(1) under 40 years
(2) 41 - 45

(3) 46 - 50
(4) 51 - 55
(5) 56 - 60
(6) 61 years and above

4.

Your national origin is (Please check the most appropriate category:)
_ _ (1) Black

_ _ (2) Hispanic

_ _ (4) Other (Please Specify:
2

_ _ _ (3) White
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5.
How many years have you been a superintendent in this school
system?
_ _ _ years.
6.

What is the total number of years you have been a superintendent?
_ _ _ years.

7.

How many years experience do you have in education?
_ _ _ years.

8.

Were you promoted to this superintendency from within the district?
(1) yes.

9.

_ _ _ (O) no.

Have you ever participated in an AIDS information workshop?
(1) yes.

_ _ _ (O) no.

10. How many additional years of service do you need until you are eli
for retirement benefits?
_ _ _ years.

')

•J
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PART II
IJiltECTIONS: Please answer the follo'Aing questions before going on to
part III.
1. 1\, vour knowledgC:, have any of the children attending school in your
district ~i:stcct positive for the AIDS virus?

_______ _ <1) yes.

(0)

no.

If YES, ti ow many? (Please check the most aµpropriate category)
(1) 1

student

(2) 2 or 3
(3) 4 or 5

f 4) 6 to 10

1J5) greater than 10

4
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PART III
DIRECTIONS: Listed are several statements in regard to AIDS
and schools. For each statement, respond in the left hand column
in reference to your own views. Respond in the right hand column
in reference to what you perceive your school board's views are.
This response should be based solely on personal observation,
experience and your own perceptions. It may help you to think of
the board as a whole and not about individual board members'
responses to specific issues. Please indicate your answer by
placing an "X" in front of the most appropriate response.

EXAMPLE:
MY VIEWS ARE:

I BELIEVE MY SCHOOL
BOARD'S VIEWS ARE:

Your schools should provide comprehensive curricula.

__x._ AGREE
DISAGREE

__x_ AGREE
DISAGREE

The responses in this example indicate that the superintendent
agrees that schools should provide comprehensive curricula (MY
VIEWS ARE - AGREE) and also believes that the school board
agrees with the statement (I BELIEVE MY SCHOOL BOARD'S
VIEWS ARE - AGREE).

5
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MY VIEWS ARE:

I BELIEVE MY SCHOOL
BOARD'S VIEWS ARE:

1. Your schools' current curriculum is sufficient for students to develop a
comprehensive understanding of the causality and nature of AIDS.
AGREE
AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

2. Your schools, not the home, should be responsible for the shaping of
attitudes and responses of students to the possibility of transmission of
AIDS.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

3. Your school district should have a policy to address the needs of AIDS
victims.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

4. Upon individual student request, condoms should be distributed within
your schools by trained school personnel.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

5. Upon individual student request, condoms should be distributed within
your schools by an outside agency.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

6. Parents should be responsible for developing student understanding
concerning the relationship of AIDS transmission and sexual activity.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

7. Overall, the school is the best delivery system for developing student
understanding concerning the relationship of AIDS transmission and sexual
activity.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE
6

DISAGREE
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l\IY VIEWS ARE:

I BELIEVE MY SCHOOL
BOARD'S VIEWS ARE:

8. Your schools should provide counseling for family members of student
AIDS victims.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

9. Your schools should assist students who are seeking information about
AIDS testing for themselves.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

10. Your school district should make an AIDS education inservice progran
mandatory for all certificated personnel.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

11. All professional employees of your district with regular student con tac
should be tested for the presence of the AIDS virus.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

12. All support staff employees of your district with regular student
contact should be tested for the presence of the AIDS virus.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

13. All school aged children in your district should be tested for the presence of the AIDS virus.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

14. All persons volunteering services to your schools with regular studen
contact, including parents, should be tested for the presence of the AIDS
virus.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

7

DISAGREE
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MY VIEWS ARE:

I BELIEVE MY SCHOOL
BOARD'S VIEWS ARE:

15. AIDS education should be part of the regular school curriculum in your
district.
AGREE
AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

16. Students with AIDS should be classified into an EXISTING special
education category.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

17. Students with AIDS should be classified into a NEW special education
category.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

18. The curriculum of your school district should specifically address the
moral and values issues associated with AIDS.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

19. Arrangements between your schools and community health agencies
should be made to meet the needs of students with AIDS.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

20. Students with .AIDS should be excluded from participation in contact
sports programs.
AGREE
AGREE
DISAGREE

DISAGREE

21. Students with AIDS should be excluded from participation in noncontact sports programs.
AGREE

AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

8
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MY VIEWS ARE:

I BELIEVE MY SCHOOL
IlOAH.D'S VIEWS ARE:

22. Students with /\ iDS should be excluded from extra curricular school
activities programs other than sports.

AGREE

AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

23. Schools should develop special programs to meet the needs of AIDS
victims.

AGREE

AGREE

DISAGR~~E

DISAGREE

24. Persons with AIDS should NOT be protected by Federal anti-discrimi1ulion ldws as race and age are today.

25.

26.

AGREE

AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

Non-tenured employees with AIDS should be dismissed.

AGREE

AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

All new employee contracts should include an AIDS testing cbuse as u

condition of empioyment.

AGREE

AU HEE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

27. The policies of your district should NOT differentiate between AIDS
and any other communicable dispase or virus.

AGREE

AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGREE

28. AIDS curriculum in your schools should teach AIDS as a health issut'.
not as a moral issue.

AGREE

AGREE

DISAGREE

DISAGI\EE

9
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PART IV
DIRECTIONS: Please answer the following questions.
1. Please choose five of the following issues facing superintendents and
school board members today. Rank your choices from one to five. The top
ranked item should be assigned the number 1 and the lowest ranked
number 5.
at-risk youth

AIDS
teacher supply
teacher competence
finances
facilities
student achievement
student discipline
curriculum/instructional materials
equity issues
parent/community involvement
teacher pay
personnel turnover
other (Please specify: - - - - - - - - - - - -
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